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The current state of permafrost in Alaska and meaningful expectations for its future evolution 
are informed by long-term perspectives on previous permafrost degradation.  South-central 
Alaska currently has a mean annual temperature of ~2˚C and is typically mapped as permafrost 
free. However, residual permafrost is known to persist in wetlands with spruce protected 
permafrost plateaus. In the Browns wetland complex of the western Kenai lowlands, two ~600 
cm cores were obtained within a permafrost plateau in 2014 and the ice-rich peat record was 
found to span the past 12,000 years. The oxygen and hydrogen isotope ratios of the frozen pore 
water reflects freeze/thaw and paleoclimatic history that can be integrated with lithology, 
cryostructural analyses, and macrofossil assemblages. Results indicate rapid peat accumulation 
and syngentic permafrost development in an early fen system by 12,000 cal yr BP that became 
a bog by ~11,500 cal yr BP. By ~9,000 cal yr BP an abrupt shift in lithology to ice-poor silt 
reflects some combination of a decline in peat accumulation, increase in peat decomposition, 
and/or hiatus. Pore-water isotope compositions indicate thaw unconformity and/or stagnant 
multi-annual active layer depths. Resumption of peat accumulation by ~3,700 cal yr BP includes 
brief shifts in fen and bog macrofossil assemblages that could indicate periods of thaw. They co-
occur with epigenetic cyrogenic textures and steady declines in pore water isotope ratios that 
reflect an overall cooling trend with a shift in atmospheric circulation. Similar isotopic trends 
are evident from the bulk peat cellulose isotope record from nearby Horse Trail Fen and 
broader geographic comparisons are also made with newly developed lake sediment isotope 
records from Upper Cook Inlet. As the first continuous post-glacial record of water isotopes 
from an Alaskan peatland permafrost that links the evolution of ground ice with climate trends, 
this study provides a framework for future investigations of paleoclimatic signals from similar 
wetland systems that characterize large regions of Alaska and Siberia. 
 
 


